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P 3RT. Corsets,

JR.,

You nro man, and used
talk facta facta

facta. Your wifo liaa been

Or olso our lino. Why not
now. Wo aro selling than ovor.

Kvcry lady should try it.

sl
Black and whito, red and black, and mixed, all H

25 cent goods, roduced

CHILDREN'S WOOL IMSE, fancy ribbed, sizes C 74. XIils Knsmall lot, worth 2oc per pair, I close out luu
The P. N. Corset has become very popular, Rnd there doubt that Is tho

leading corset of tho day. The new featuro about tho P. N. Corset Is tho "Prac
tical Side," which adjustable section

somothlng

FLANNELS

116-ll- S JMortli Main Street, - Pa.

Ladies' Fine Gondola Button Siioes,
with tip and fancy too,

Boys' Good IIand-mad- e Shoes, for
wet weather, at

fine lino of all sizes and makos shoos.
Our motto: "Good goods and low prices."

ire You a

Latest and Most
In

l!uy now have set.
hand stock of it.

of for
wedding gilts. Unamuer new
in stylo ana price.

to GIRViN. DUNCAN i

Delcamp's table

ST2BET, Centre and Lloyd,

Sheimndonti,
Teams for all purposes reasonable

frms

.ra. WILL
8

quality.

Middlings.

to
straight

looking for

Piano,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber

Parlor Suit,
In buy

it cheaper

j.p.mLUAMS&som

Fox Drive.
to

to
at

is "o it

is an

Our Holiday Offer !iilsi
A in

Lover!

LiveryjS

Cox'seis.

to be

$1.50
SLOG

14 South Street,

China ?
Call and look

Exquisite Thing

ilcsigns. We are to

3 'South Street.

BELU8LE HJIID UUXDRT

i.jo South Htreet,

All work to be In every
we respectfully a share of

your patronage. ctlledforanadellvero d
ties and Lace a specialty.

dinner ware is "Virginia in English prcelaine. Will sell you ono or a hundred
pieces or more. a piece and again and you will soon a lull Wo will

on an open

OnivLssTorxeL IDiniior
just opened a crate Ridgway's Poreelaine. Fluirette and Lorraine handsomo

or Christmas sets,
uotn

Successor WAIDLEY,

E. DELOAMP, Prop,,

WEST Betwoen

Pcima.
to hire on

BUY;

determined plcaso

guaranteed

NEW MEAT. We Beat Grade-k-eep

no second grade.
"NEW BLOATER MACKEREL, extra large. Fine

new No. 1 Mackerel.
FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER. Always

best quality and alwaj's fresh.
"OUR NEW FISHING CREEK BUOKWIIEAT

FLOUR.

NEW COMB HONEY.

Now Apricots, Nectarines and Peaches.
Now Citron and Lemon Peal.

3 New French Prunes 8 Now Raisins, off
stalk : lbs Now Cleaned

(cleaned : 1 lb New Mixed Tea, good

occasionally.

Slain

of

you

Main

Matu

rojiect. solicit
Goods

Bilk

keep

Sots.
Have

MINCE sell tho

"OUR
tho

lbs lbs

i toes, quality ; 8 cans Tomatoes, standard quality ; 2 cans
.i'Now Corn, "Pride of Shenandoah" brand nothing bettor in tho

market; a cans jnow iuaryianu pacKing; a cans ixew oaimon,
extra

For Sale
$ Ono Car Minnesota Pateut Flour.

One Oar
Ono Car Choice Old Corn.

ft business
forward businoss

n

Suit,

Shenandoah,

P. mr

rovcrscd

Fine
through

- -

Um-clas- s

Curtains

Bronze"

Evaporated

Cents
;

extra Now

I uorn,

Currants ; 7 lbs Now Currants, not
quality : 2 cans Whole Tonia--

to Arrive!
Ono Car Pure Chop.

Two Cars Timothy Hay.
Two Cars Oat.

rp
I Mil Kill !

Water Running Into the
Raven Run Reservoir.

THE MEN jSGATTERINfi I

Many nf thfl Ititllun tUiVororfl Are Kin- -

lmrUlnc for Kuiiny ltnly, Itnt They Will
Coino Itai'k Again When tlio Honors
Itlonui lit tho Spring.

FTER month of hard
and rapid labor and tho
expenditure of over
one hundred thousand
dollars the reservoir of
tho Giraid Water Com-

pany at Raven Bun is
completed and thethree
hundred and fifty Ital

ian lahorers who wero engaged in tho work
are now scattering, some going to Philadel
phia, others to New York, sonto remaining
here with tho liopo of securing work, and
many going back to Italy to spend tho winter
months.

Water wal turned into tho reservoir for the
first time on Wednesday afternoon and it now
has a depth of about ten feet.

The reservoir is tho fourth constructed for
tho Uirard Water Company and is tho second
largest ol the quartette, having a storage
capacity of 73,5S0,8DO gallons and is con
nected so as to take tho surplus water from
tho No. 3 reservoir on Lost Croek through n
twelve inch main. It was constructed by
Messrs. Grant & Qulnn, of I'ottsvlllc, and
work on it was commenced lust March.
Thrco liuundred and five laborers with
eighty-oigh- t horsos and oarts wuro employed
on tho work and for several weeks put from
3,000 to 3,000 cart loads of material on the
ombankment daily. Tho quantities required
for excavation, puddlo wall and embank
ment wero as follows : Earth, 10,003 cubic
yards; rock, 10,190; puddlo wall, 17,013; cm
baukmeut, G2,Gj7.

A twolvo-inu- main 8,000 feet in length has
bocn laid from tho reservoir westward pist
tho Glrard Mammoth colliery and througli
the ravino of Raven's Run past tho llanimond
colliery to connect with and supplies an
olghtiuch main both westward down tho
Shenandoah valloy and, in case of the break
ingoftheold main by mining operations,
eastward up tho valloy.

The dimcusionsof tho roservolr are: Length
of embankment, 1110 foet;width on top, 121
feet; width at bottom, 110 feet; width of
overflow waste-way- , CO feet; greatest depth
of water, 27 feet; area to bo covered with water
21.0 acres.

Leo Donatell, the man who secured tho
Italians for the work and who kept the
supply store at tho dam, is in town and says
he will remain in Shenandoah until tho
spring when he expects there will be more
work in this region of a similar character.
Mr. JJoimtell 18 a good looking and very
intelligent Italian and is Bald to be worth
about $20,000. lie is married to an American
lady, the daughter of very wealthy Virginia
leuple. Mr. Donatell worked with the

shovel when lie first came to America and
has traveled all over tho United States
and Canada. lie is looked up to
as a, magnate by the Italian laborers and
oan swarsi a town with thorn at short notice.
Mr. Donatelt says that many of tho men who
worked at tho Raven Run dam are returning
to Italy, but tho exodus has no particular
significance. All will return to America
again in tho spring. As tho construction of
railroads, reservoirs, etc., is not carried on in
the winter months most of these people tako
advantage of tho idleness to enjoy Italy's
warmer cllraato and visit relatives and old
friends, and besides thoy oan live much
cheaper in Italy than in America during
their live or sis mouths of enforced idleness.

Prof. Barrett, of St. Lawrence county, N.
Y., speaking of pulmonary diseases, says :

not ono death occurs now where twenty died
before Downs' Elixir was known. Ovor fifty
years of constant success places Downs'
Elixir at the head of the long list of cough
remedies. liu

SAME AS LAST.

Xo Change lu the Wgei of tlm Schuylkill
Mlneri.

Thanksgiving day did net bring any
change in the basis price for coal. The per-

centage, 3 above $8.30, is the same as lost
month.

Tho heavy shipments by the P. & R. C. it
1. Co's coljierles, owing to the Lehigh Valloy

strike, led many to hope for better returns.
The following collieries were drawn to

determine the rate of wage for the last half
of November and first half of December :

KUengowun ooll'y, P. & It. 0. 4 1. Co U 48-- 1

Indian Ridge do do do .. 2 7T

Draper do do do .itt.1
Ilast do do do
Heltanoe do do do

Average.. ..M
DM Di.lT.iW SAKSAFAXHJJt., rt

"THE KIND THAT 0P1UC8."

Bsat wefk da at Hmoum' Iteuu ban-dr-

Brerythimc white td sptttUM. Laee
urtaiits a ipuoiaUy. AU wek ggfttfttl.

THE NEW LAW.
Jtrgulatluf; tlie lllectlon nf Chief HurgefH

niiil Tuv Collector.
Tho borough election next spring will bo

subject to the provisions of tho law passed by
tho last Legislature, which, briefly, it as
follows.

Tho qualified voters of every borough in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania shall, on
tho third Tuesday In February Anno Domini
one thousand eighteen hundred and ninety-fou- r,

and triouually thereafter, vote for and
elect a properly qualified porson for Chief
Burgoss in oach of said boroughs who shall
servo for the term of three years, and shall
not bo oliglblo to tho olllce for tho licit
succeeding term.

Each Chief Burgess shall not hold any
other borough ollico or appointment during
tho term which ho is elected, nor bo a mem-

ber of, nor preside at tho meeting of Town
Council of said borough. Hut said meeting
shall be presided over by a president of
Council to be at tho annual organization
thereof lelected by such Council from their
number. And in tho altfence of such
president shall be presided over by a presi-

dent pro tempore.
Every'ordinauceand resolution which shall

be passed by said council shall be presented
to tho Chief Burgess of such borough; if he
shall sign it; hut if he shall not approve ho
shall return it with his objoitlons to said
Council at the next regular meeting thereof,
when said objection shall be entered at largo
in the minute book and said Council shall
proceed to l of such ordi-

nance or resolution. If after such
s of all tho members olocted

to said Council shall vote to pass such or
dinance or resolution, it glial! becouio and bo

of as full force and oDVct as If said Chief
Iturgess had signed It, but in such cases tho
votes of tho members of Council shall bo
determined by tho yeas and nays, and the
names of tho members voting shall be
entered on tho minutes of said Council :

Provided, that when tho number of Council-me- n

is less than niuo a majority of Council
and ono vote moro Bhall bo required to pass
an ordinance ovor tho veto. If such i

dinance or resolution shall not bo returned
by tho Chief Burgess at tho next regular
meeting of said Council after tho sanio shall
have been presented to him, tho samo shall
likewise becotuo and bo in as full force and
effect as if ho had slgnod it. Provided
that beforo any ordinanco shall come into
force and effect as aforesaid the sameshall be
recorded in the borough ordinanco book with
tho certificate of tho secretary and be adver
Used aa heretofore required by law.

At the samo session of tho Legislature au
Act was passed making the term of a Re-

ceiver of Taxes elected in a borough three
years, but, unliko tho Chief Burgess, that
official will be oliglble for a succeeding
term.

USE DANA'S 8AB8APAKILLA, iTfl
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

THANKSGIVING NOTES.
Keports r How snmti Town People Gave

Thnuks.
The Kensington sufferers got a $53.88 piece

of Shenandoah's turkey. A nice piece, but
the town can givo more with little exertion,

Letter Carrier Book spent an hour yester-
day gazing at an eagle on a postal note and
wishing it was a Thanksgiving turkey.

Snjicrvisor Llewellyn utado a Thanksgiving
dinner off a turkey born and raised in
Pottsville.

Michael Mellet feasted on a Cetlly town
ship turkey.

Councilman Fiunoy cleaned tho bones of a
wild turkey sho' in the woods along tho routo
of tho Lakoaide electric road.

A tramp applied at tho roar entrance of a
White street residence yesterday afternoon
and said to tho woman who respoudod to his
knock, "Please, lady, givo mo tho scraps from
last Sunday's roast hoef? I'm ashamed to ask
for turkey."

Lost fall, under the Harrison Adminlstra
tlon. turkeys sold like hot oakes at 18 and 20

cents per pound. In this glorious Cleveland'
istle fall turkeys aro selling aa low as IS
cents, dressed weight, but the dealers were
obliged to sacrifice dozens of them because
people were too poor to buy them.

Yesterday was a sort of turkish day of
doom.

Always a bons of contention the wish
bone,

The turkey, no doubt, was thankful to
escape a hard winter.

The turkey that has secured a respite until
December 86 should be in a proper frame of
wind to be devoutly thankful.

Talk about war ! Unole Sam knocked the
stuffing out of turkey yesterday.

U8K DANA'S 8AB8APABILLA , m
" 'CHI KIND THAT CURBS '

At tlie Tlimtrt.
A large audience applauded the excellent

company which presented "True Irish
Hearts" at the Clark street theatre. It is a
picturesque Irish oomedy drama, charmingly
set with beautiful and effective seenery.
The Chicago Mail. At Ferguson's theatre on
Monday, December tth.

Auotiou ! Auottutt t

Saturday afteruoou auction sale nf ladles',
Miase' aud Children's suit; alto, parlor lets.

Saturday eveulng Men's and Ladle'
snot. Heese's auction room, Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

A Happy Man
una Had Flag OU for BhwmaMi

a rennJb- - whteh eure vry Ume. 'Try It.
M" M r r K"'Wntcsere7

sevebal mm
"Patty" Snyder Survives

Poisonous Dose.

A BREAKER DESTROYED I

I'lr at (ho llpddull llrntliori' Colliery
Near Tumuqtui Heavy Loxn SuhIhIiiciI.
A Mini Killed nu tint lilrvtrlo ItHllmiy lit
Miiliuimy l'latie.

ONDEIH will never
cease. When a man
can swallow a dose of
horse medicine suff-

icient to kill two horses
and survive it is time

- to marvel. Johu, alias
Fatty," Snyder is a candidate for a dime

museum and the manager who snaps him up
and bills liim as "Fatty, the Poison Fighter,"
will become a millionaire vory soon so say

Fatty's" friends.
A foundered horse at Sneddon's livery

stable on Pear alley required tho assistance of
Dr. Longacre, the veterinary surgeon, last
night, and upon leaving the place the doctor
left a bottle of horso medicine. "Fifteen
drops for a man and a toaspoonful for a horse.
no more, or au undertaker will have a job
and a glue factory will havo a fresh supply,"
was the doctor's parting injunction. Strych
nine was a predominant mixture.

Naturally the positive instructions of tho
doctor amused the curiosity of somo young
men who wero in tho stable and that curiosity
led to speculation as to what the mixture was
made of. They smelted the Btulf and then
applied tho tip of their tongues to tho cork.
'Fatty" Snyder, more venturesome than the

rest, picked up the bottle and drained it,
after smilingly remarking "here gees."
Everything goes until a snag is struck and

Fatty" would have gono If it wero not for
tho interfercuco of Dr. J . S. Kistler.

About three minutes after he swallowed
the dose " fatty" was tied up in a sailor's knot.
Ho was unable to move, articulate or limp.
1 tioio who saw mm say he looked like a
Chinese puzzle Dr. Kietler diagnosed tho
case and prescribed a powder, which proved
a successful antidote, The horse doctor said
tho dose was sufficient to kill two horses.
Snyder who is classed as a second coutln to a
horse for taking the dose escapes by taking
too much.

BREAKER. DESTROYED.

I'lio lleddull BrotUers Meet a Henry
IiOSS,

At abont 8:15 o'olosk last night tho breaker
of tho Beddall Brothers' colliery, situated
about half a mile northeast of Tamaqua, was

discovered on lire. The flames spread rap
idly and totally destroyed the structure.
The loss is $.20,000 and the insurance amounts

to but $5,000. Tho fire is supposed to have

been started by tramps. The regular watch

man was absent on account of sickness and
the man who was to have taken his place did
not report for duty. The colliery employed

120 men and boys, all residents of Tamaqua.

Iautos Family MeilleliiB Moves the Dowels
Each day. Most people need to use it.

Tliankssivlwr FeastH.
The oyster rout given In ICobbius' opera

house last night for the benoflt of All Saints'
Protestant Episcopal ohurch was a very
successful affair. It was well patronized and
everybody was well pleased.

A very onjoyablo toa was hold last evening
in tho basement of the Primitive Methodist
church.

For lluglaets Men ami Societies.
The Hhrald has secured the right to use

the Malette patent writing tablet covers, with
reversible blotter, the only blotter tablet
cover constructed which turns under the tab
let. This Is specially adapted for letter aud
note heads, bill heads, statements, etc., and
will be placed on stationery free for the bal
ance of 1883. Any oue interested will please

! call and examine the handy device, at the
Herald oftke.

AU kinds of Buling and Bookbinding done
at the nsBAM ottioe.

l'KUKOXAI;

County Audtor-elec- t Samuels was a visitor
to town

M. M, Burke, Esq., h confined to his home
by an attack of bronchitis.

TJss Wills' Laundry Blue, tho bei
Bluing for laundry use. Baeh package makti
two quart, loot. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Keut to the Hospital.
William DudruCaky, of Bast Lloyd street,

was taken to the Miners' Hospital to day,
He was crushed about the hip by a Ml of
ooal at tbe Knickerbocker oolliery about
week ago and bit friends oouoluded that the
nutting be would receive at tbe betpital
woukl be wore beneficial than that wbieh be
oould reoelve at borne. Dudrufeky bat
wire and yoougjoblld.

AU kbkl of Law Hbutk tor tab at tbe
uasALS

NO OHA.NGB).

l.clilgli Viilluy UiiruAu .lieu are Still Con
IhlKilt.

A Lehigh Valley railroad man who aame
to towu from Jlauch Chunk this afternoon
said that most of tho newspaper reorUt
oouconiliig tho strike are false, llonays the
main line is tied up almost as effectually as it
was In the start and but vory fow traius aro
moving, Tho company has built a boarding:

shanty for "so.ibs" uoar Packertou and Uvo

cooksaro ouiployed to prepare the meals.
The iuformaut stated that the strike is not,

ended by a long shot and tho moil are mare
determined than at any time since the strike
started.

KILLED ON THE! ELECTRIC
A Mitlmiioy ri'iiui .11 mi Crushed liy tlin

Wheel.
James McQruo met his death on the)

Bohuylkill Traction Company's eleetrio rail
way at Mahanoy Plane last night, at about 9
o'clock.

McOruo was intoxicated and was a ihmikmi-g- er

on car No. 33 from (Jirardvillo and who
the oar reached Jlalianoy Plane tho conductor
put him off. The stop was made in front of
McGru'e'a house.

After the uufortuuate man alighted lie
started towards his home and the oar pre.
ceeded to Gllbertou. On the return trip the
oar struck JtcGruo and crashed him beneath.
the wheels. He was killed instantly.

Robert II. Kloes, the motor man of tho oar.
says that McUrue approached the track
suddenly and fell upon it when the oar w
but four or five feet distant. He claims th
distance was too short for him to stop the oar
and avoid the accident.

Inpct'it- - Oiiy's l'uiirritl.
The funeral of tho Jtiuo Inspector Samuel

Gay will tako place aftornoou at
o'clook from the family residence at Potte--

ville. Mr. Gay was a resident of this town
for a number of years and the news of liis
death was a severe blow to many. Tho looal
lodgo of Masons will send a delegation to the
funeral. Mr. Gay was a member of tha
lodge. Thedeoeawd was bom in Bristol,
England, .V years ago, and came to thi
country when 10 years of age. He settled
in St. Clair and worked as a practical minor
for several years, when ho becamo a mine
snperlntendent at New Philadelphia. He
afterwards lived in this towu and at Mahauoy
Piano. Eighteeu years ago he became mine
inspector in this district, but was subse
quently transferred to the seventh district
and became a resident of Pottsville. Mr.
Gay Is survived by a daughter and four gone.
One of tho suns, Harry, is superintendent of
the Neilson shaft at Shamokin and another,
George, is a mining engineer in West Vir
ginia.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Wlioro Are the Officials.
Editor Herald : It is remarkable that

gambling houses in full blast with the mala
entrances wide open to that the young and
old may have fall benefit of the iniquity
should be tolerated in this town. I refer to
tho numerous wheel-o- f fortune affairs where
turkeys and watches aro supposed to be tha
nucleus of the play, but which is really only
a bait. These places are gambling dens and.
I do not see what the Chief Borgeas and.
other officials mem by allowing them to
exist. They aro not in ignorance and oan;
offer no excuse for their neglect of duty.

L. A. W.
Shenandoah, Nov. 30, 18B3.

Mix llriiuan'9 Condition.
Miss Maggie Bronuan, tho young woman

who sustained a severe shock to her nervous
system on Wednesday by falling down a
stairway at the residence of her brother-in-la-

Andrew Elliott, on West Line street,
has reeovored slightly from the effect, but fa
still in a very critical condition and Drs.
Langton and Hamilton are still in doubt as
to the result. Miss Brennau has regained
consciousness, hut is uuable to oouverse, or
understand what is said to her.

Havo you tried MeElhenny'g fried oysters t

Won the Hor.
Sol. Foster, Esq, of Potttvitle, won the-

team of horses offered by the Rescue Hook
and Ladder Company of town. There k
said to be a standing offer of $300 for the
team.

Call at Weikel's photograph gallery (Hoff
an' old stand i, for flue photo.

HjO OO

Will buy a
Hundred pound bag of

pride of Xjcshigh

Quarantetd a good at
Home tela at feLttand H.90.

$8.8(3
a bag

Will
of

buy Geld Dost Floor,

Beat flour made for the money.

122 North Jardin Street


